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[1] The roots of many trees in temperate and boreal forests are sheathed with
ectomycorrhizal fungi (EMF) that extend into the soil, forming intimate contact with soil
minerals, from which they absorb nutrient elements required by the plants and, in return,
are supported by the organic carbon photosynthesized by the trees. While EMF are strongly
implicated in mineral weathering, their effects on mineral surfaces at the nanoscale are less
documented. In the present study, we investigated the effects of symbiotic EMF on the
topography of a chlorite mineral using atomic force microscopy. A cleaning protocol was
successfully applied to remove fungal hyphae without altering the underlying mineral
structure and topography. Examination of the exposed chlorite surface showed the
presence of primary channels, of the order of a micron in width and up to 50 nm in depth,
the morphology of which strongly indicates a fungal-induced origin. Smaller secondary
channels were observed extending from the primary channels and would appear to be
involved in their enlargement. The presence of channels is the first nanoscale
demonstration of the effects of fungal interaction, fuelled by plant photosynthate, on the
topography of a chlorite mineral, and it provides clear evidence of the ability of EMF to
enhance mineral dissolution.
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and T. J. McMaster (2012), Nanoscale channels on ectomycorrhizal-colonized chlorite: Evidence for plant-driven fungal
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1. Introduction
[2] Mineral weathering is a fundamental geochemical
process within the Earth Critical Zone (CZ) that provides
most of the essential elements required by terrestrial eco-
systems., The process plays a primary role both in soil for-
mation and in the control of atmospheric CO2 over
geochemical carbon cycle time-scales [Brantley et al., 2007].
The CZ is defined as “the heterogeneous, near-surface envi-
ronment in which complex interactions involving rock, soil,
water, air, and living organisms regulate the natural habitat
and determine the availability of life-sustaining resources”
[National Research Council, 2001].
[3] Plants, the root systems and associated soil micro-
organisms are the main biotic factors that accelerate mineral
weathering [Banfield et al., 1999; Barker et al., 1998; Taylor
et al., 2009]. The actions of organisms in the dissolution of
minerals normally requires the use of organic compounds as
energy sources by the organisms. The availability of these
chemical energy sources controls the biomass of organisms
and the extent to which they may be able to chemically and
physically alter minerals [Leake et al., 2008]. Among soil
organisms, ectomycorrhizal fungi (EMF) are provided with
an unusually large and persistent source of chemical energy
by forming symbiotic associations with the roots of trees
through which they obtain between a quarter and a third of
the total photosynthate formed by trees in boreal forest
ecosystems [Leake et al., 2004]. EMF use this for growth,
accelerating mineral weathering and the absorption of
nutrient elements required by themselves and their host
plants [Yuan et al., 2004]. Hyphae, the EMF functional units
for surface exploration and nutrient uptake, are long, tubular
structures, with a diameter of few micrometres, which in the
case of EMF, form dense mats of filaments in soils, with
about 200 km of fungal mycelium per kg of soil in boreal
forests [Leake et al., 2004].
[4] The weathering effects on minerals due to fungi, and
microorganisms in general, have been reported in several
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studies, in which mineral dissolution has often been studied
in terms of microbial extraction of elements from the
minerals [Barker et al., 1997; Hopf et al., 2009; Paris et al.,
1995; Yuan et al., 2004]. In contrast, knowledge of localized
alterations of the mineral surface caused by the direct contact
with the microorganism is more limited. This is an important
aspect given that weathering reactions are mediated by the
physical attachment of microbes to minerals, and thereby the
interfacial area is likely to be the most severely affected
[Bonneville et al., 2009].
[5] In the case of EMF, for example, their capability to
physically alter mineral surfaces is still a topic of debate
[Jongmans et al., 1997; Sverdrup, 2009]. In previous studies
tubular tunnels in forested podzol soils, containing plagio-
clase feldspar and hornblende, were observed [Finlay, 2008;
Jongmans et al., 1997; van Breemen et al., 2000], and while
their origin was not fully established, it was speculated that
EMF could have been responsible for their creation [Finlay,
2008]. On the contrary, abiotic factors have also been pro-
posed to be responsible for these tunnels, as similar features
have been observed in Antarctica and in Arctic areas where
no fungi have been present for the last ten million years
[Sverdrup, 2009]. As regards laboratory studies, dissolution
channels on biotite flakes have been reported on systems
where the flakes were in contact with microorganisms (non-
symbiotic EMF alone and symbiotic EMF plus bacteria),
growth medium, water and plant roots [Balogh-Brunstad
et al., 2008a, 2008b]; in these studies, fungi were thought
to be responsible for some of the dissolution features, while
others were attributed to bacteria and root tips [Balogh-
Brunstad et al., 2008a]. In a recent study, Bonneville et al.
[2009] showed that, at the symbiotic EMF-biotite interface,
the biotite presented altered sub-surface spacings, depletion
of K and the oxidation of the iron from Fe (II) to Fe (III).
[6] Here the direct action of EMF on chlorite was inves-
tigated by obtaining nanoscale resolution 3-dimensional
images of the effects of symbiotic EMF on chlorite using
atomic force microscopy (AFM). In order to remove the
possibility of other biotic (such as bacteria, other fungal
species and root hairs and tips) and/or abiotic (notably
water) weathering effects on chlorite flakes, in this set-up the
chlorite surface was exposed to air, and not liquid, and only
in contact with the symbiotic EMF Paxillus involutus.
Chlorite is a phyllosilicate mineral common in soils [Glowa
et al., 2003; Martin, 1954] which contains important cations
for fungal and plant nutritional requirements, such as Mg
and Fe, but the possible presence of biogenic signatures on
its structure has never been studied, as most laboratory
studies have used the more-weatherable biotite as a substrate
[Balogh-Brunstad et al., 2008a, 2008b; Bonneville et al.,
2009]. Importantly, in the study presented here, the fungi
were grown in symbiotic association with a tree seedling, as
in nature, where the only energy supply for EMF is repre-
sented by the plant photosynthate products.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Microcosm
[7] A detailed description of the general microcosm set-
ting and growth conditions has been described previously
[Saccone et al., 2011]. Briefly, the axenic microcosm con-
sisted of 10 cm square Petri dishes with nutrient agar lacking
Fe (Table 1), on top of which a single-grain-thickness bed
of acid-washed and sieved perlite was deposited. Iron was
deliberately omitted from the nutrient agar to induce Fe
limitation and stimulate fungal colonization of Fe-bearing
minerals. A Pinus sylvestris seedling with mycorrhizal
P. involutus cultured under aseptic conditions was transferred
to the Petri dish, with the shoots protruding through a hole,
covered with sterilized lanolin (Figure 1a). On top of the
perlite bed four polypropylene wells, containing a layer of
perlite, were positioned to provide discrete weathering are-
nas. The microcosm was maintained for seven months
inside environmental chambers under the following con-
ditions. Daytime (06:00–23:59): temperature at 15C, 60%
humidity, CO2 at ambient levels and photon flux density
of 388 mmol m2 s1. Overnight (24:00–05:59): temper-
ature at 10C, 75% humidity, CO2 at ambient levels and
no light.
2.2. Mineral Samples
[8] The mineral sample was a chlorite and the empirical
formula was determined with Electron Probe Micro Analysis
(EPMA) to be (Mg9.79Fe0.62Mn0.01Al1.47Ca0.01Na0.01Cr0.01F0.01)
(Si6.67Al1.33)O20(OH)16. The flakes were cleaved with adhe-
sive tape on the (001) face to expose the surface to be imaged
with AFM, and sterilized through two autoclaving cycles at
121C for 12 min. In the microcosm, two chlorite flakes were
positioned inside the polypropylene wells, which provide a
hydrophobic barrier between the plant root compartment over
which the EMF can grow so that the interaction between the
minerals and EMF does not involve any direct contact with
root tips. One polypropylene well was positioned close to the
roots plus hyphae system, while the other was placed more
remotely as shown in Figure 1a. This was done in order to
limit fungal colonization for the remotely positioned flake
and test the effectiveness and invasiveness of the cleaning
protocol (described below), without the possible effects of
fungi on the chlorite surface.
[9] The chlorite (001) surface that was analyzed with
AFM was that exposed to the air and not that in contact with
the perlite bed in the wells; therefore it has been solely in
contact with the fungus. At the end of the seven-month
incubation period, one chlorite flake was well-colonized,
Figure 1b, while the one positioned far from the shoots had
Table 1. Elemental Composition of Chlorite and Agar Composition
for the Microcosm
Mineral Microcosm (–Fe)
Concentration (mmol L–1)
Ca(NO3)2 0.075
MgSO4 0.256
K2HPO4 1.0
KCl 1.0
(NH4)2SO4 1.73
MnSO4 0.009
H3BO4 0.05
(NH4)6Mo7O24 0.00015
ZnSO4 0.0015
CuSO4 0.0015
(NH4)2HPO4 1.16
Concentration (g L–1)
Agar 15
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almost no hyphal colonization, Figure 1c, except for a few
hyphae along the edges. During sample handling and anal-
ysis, the (001) surface of the flakes was not touched except
during the cleaning procedure.
2.3. Cleaning Protocol of a Chlorite Flake
[10] The cleaning protocol consisted in immersion of the
chlorite flakes in a stirred bath of 2% Sodium Dodecyl
Sulphate (SDS, Sigma-Aldrich) at 50C for 1 h, followed by
gentle wiping of the mineral surface with a lens tissue
immersed in 2% SDS solution, rinsing with ultrapure Fluka
water, and drying under an oxygen-free N2 stream.
2.4. Tapping Mode Atomic Force
Microscopy (TM-AFM)
[11] A Bruker AXS Dimension AFM (Santa Barbara, CA)
was used with Arrow-NCR-W cantilevers from Nanoworld
(Neuchâtel, Switzerland), with a nominal spring constant of
42 N/m (Manufacturer’s data). The microscope was operated
in tapping mode in air at piezo drive frequencies around
280 kHz, and at free amplitude of cantilever oscillation of
1 V. For normal imaging, setpoint control amplitudes of 0.7–
0.9 V and a scan rate of 1 Hz were used. Two spatially
correlated data sets were simultaneously obtained: namely
height data and cantilever phase angle data [Saccone et al.,
2011]. In height mode, the sample topography was recor-
ded, while in cantilever phase angle mode, the oscillation
phase lag of the cantilever response signal compared with
the driving oscillation of the cantilever was recorded. Off-
line processing consisted of low-order flattening, plane-
fitting and proprietary image analysis subroutines Nano-
Scope 5.30r1 (Bruker AXS, USA).
3. Results
3.1. Cleaning
[12] The effectiveness of the cleaning was evaluated on
the chlorite flake of Figure 1c, by comparing the topography
of the same (001) areas before its introduction in the
microcosm and after its incubation inside the microcosm and
subsequent cleaning (using the protocol described in section
2.3). The procedure described in Saccone et al. [2011] was
used to identify the same, micrometre-scale areas with AFM
after a time interval of several months. Ten different chlorite
areas, ranging in area from 12 mm2 to 10000 mm2, have been
imaged, with a typical example shown in Figure 2. The
cleaning process did not degrade the underlying chlorite
mineral structure, as can be seen in a comparison of the same
areas before the introduction of the chlorite flake into the
microcosm, Figure 2a, and after microcosm incubation and
cleaning, Figure 2b. It is known that high-energy step edges
are more susceptible to damage and weathering [Kalinowski
and Schweda, 1996; Turpault and Trotignon, 1994], and the
integrity of the observed step edges after cleaning indicate
that the cleaning protocol was not damaging the mineral
topography. There are some particles present in the “after–
cleaning” image, Figure 2b, however the overall surface
topography and step-edge morphology appears unaltered,
without etch pits and other clear weathering effects.
Figure 1. (a) In the axenic microcosm, P. sylvestris roots are in symbiosis with P. involutus. Two chlorite
flakes are positioned in the circular wells, with (b) one flake well colonized while (c) the other is almost
devoid of hyphae.
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3.2. Nanoscale Channels in the Chlorite
[13] AFM analysis of the chlorite flake colonized by EMF,
Figure 1b, and after removal of the colonizing hyphae as
described in section 3.1, revealed the presence of channels
within a single scan area, Figure 3. In an area of about
47,000 mm2 a total length of 900 mm of channels was
observed, displaying widths from 0.4 to 3 mm and depths
from 1.4 nm (equivalent to a single chlorite unit cell c-axis
repeat spacing) to about 50 nm. Two examples of topo-
graphic images of channels, with accompanying height
profiles across the channels, are displayed in Figures 4a and
4b. A strong indication of the fungal origin for the observed
channels was their resemblance in outline and growth pat-
tern to the surface-colonizing hyphae (Figures 4c and 4d).
The growth modes of the hyphae were characterized by: (i)
both straight and meandering outlines, the latter most likely
as a response of surface irregularities, oxygen gradients, and
the effect of neighboring hyphae [Gooday, 1995]; and (ii)
the formation of branches, presumably for more extensive
surface exploration [Dynesen and Nielsen, 2003]. For
example, Figures 4a and 4b show, respectively, a channel
with a V-shaped contour and the termination of a meander-
ing 1 mm-wide 1.5 nm-deep channel, with comparable fun-
gal outlines displayed in Figures 4c and 4d, respectively.
Channel branching has also been observed, and just as the
channel contours resemble the contours of individual
hyphae, the branching matches that of the hyphae branching.
3.3. High-Resolution External Channel Structure
[14] Inspecting the branch point in more detail, it can be
seen in Figure 5a that the channel of the branch from center
left to top right, emanating from the main channel, is
Figure 2. (a) A freshly cleaved chlorite area. (b) The same
chlorite areas after the flake has been incubated in the micro-
cosm. The surface displays the same crystallographic steps,
and no weathering effect is visible. The Z-height scale is
0–15 nm.
Figure 3. A (001) chlorite area displaying the typical channels produced on the chlorite surface after
colonization by hyphae. The Z-height scale is 0–30 nm.
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shallower than the main channel. Shorter, secondary chan-
nels were often observed to spread from the edges of pri-
mary channels (Figures 5a and 5b), both main and branched,
producing a characteristic “herringbone” texture. Observing
the secondary channels in Figure 5a, they orient toward the
growth direction of the hypha with an average spacing of
0.8 mm. Progressively, larger secondary channels that
sometimes coalesce with the main channel can be observed,
as highlighted in Figures 5a and 5b.
Figure 4. Typical channel shapes and accompanying line profiles, with widths between 0.4 and 1.5 mm
and depths of up to 15 nm. (a, b) Line profiles are measured along the dotted arrows, in which the arrowed
end is the left hand side of the respective profile. (c, d) Hyphal outlines on the colonized (uncleaned) sam-
ples, showing morphologies similar to those of the channel. Z-height scales are (a) 0–20 nm, (b) 0–10 nm,
(c) 0–500 nm, and (d) 0–1500 nm.
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3.4. High-Resolution Internal Channel Topography
[15] Further evidence of a fungal origin for channel for-
mation is the residual non-chlorite material that is sometimes
visible in the channels, after incomplete cleaning (Figure 6).
The AFM cantilever phase angle data is sensitive to material
composition and properties [Schmitz et al., 1997; Saccone
et al., 2011]. The phase angle signal indicates a residue of
material along the edges and inside the channel (lighter in
color) that is not chlorite, and could be remnants of hyphal
surface coat material, or hyphal exudates. Within the chan-
nel, the mineral surface shows evidence of severe localized
surface disruption in the form of many step edges, which are
not present outside the hyphal boundary on the chlorite
immediately bordering the channel, and which could be the
result of hyphal weathering activity.
4. Discussion
[16] The capability of EMF to physically alter minerals in
natural-like conditions within the CZ is still an open topic.
Here a high-resolution imaging technique, AFM, was used
with the advantages of analyzing samples in their natural
state, with no image-inducing alteration of its surface prop-
erties. This technique was applied to image a common soil
mineral, chlorite, which had been in contact with symbiotic
EMF P. involutus for seven months in an axenic microcosm.
[17] It was necessary to remove hyphae and their exudates
from the mineral surface, in order to inspect for possible
weathering effects caused by the EMF. A specific cleaning
procedure was tested on a chlorite flake that had been incu-
bated in the microcosm, but with almost no hypha on it
(Figure 1c) in order to distinguish potential destructive effects
of the cleaning from the weathering activity of the fungus.
The applied cleaning protocol did not alter the topography of
the mineral chlorite visualized at high resolution and, most
significantly, did not introduce any weathering features such
as etch pits and surface cracks that could be erroneously
attributed to biogenic weathering (Figure 2). The observed
dissolution features on EMF-colonized chlorite flakes
Figure 5. Two examples of the herringbone texture associated with some of the hyphal channels: (a, b)
secondary channels oriented along the growth direction of the hyphal branch, with various stages of sec-
ondary channel evolution present (indicated by numbers) and showing progressive expansion, for example
numbers 1, 2 and 3 in Figure 5a. Secondary channel number 3 in Figure 5b shows channel enlargement
and coalescence with the main channel. Z-height scales: (a) 0–17 nm, (b) 0–20.
Figure 6. The edges of the channel are highlighted in red.
The location of the area is circled in the inset. Inside the
channel multiple step edges are present compared to outside
the channel. Isolated single steps are often seen on freshly
cleaved chlorite (see, for example, Figure 1), but the multi-
step morphology seen in this channel is not observed on
freshly cleaved samples. Non-mineral material (lighter in
color) is present as small particles inside the channel. The
Z-phase scale is 020.
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(Figure 3) can therefore be attributed only to the weathering
activity of EMF hyphae. High resolution imaging of channels
provided evidence that strengthens this hypothesis, such as
the similarity between channels and hyphae outlines, as in
Figure 4, and the evidence of weathered chlorite inside the
channel outline, as shown in Figure 6.
[18] In a possible model of channel formation, the process
would start with the formation of a narrow channel and then
the activity of hypha leads to a progressive enlargement of it.
This is supported by the branching displayed in Figure 5a,
where the branched channel is narrower and shallower than
the main hypha channel, as expected, since the branching
hypha will have had less contact (and thus weathering) time
with the chlorite. The enlargement of the channels could take
place via the production, expansion and coalescence of the
secondary channels seen in the herringbone textures, as
indicated by numbers 1, 2 and 3 in Figures 5a and 5b.
[19] During the growth phase, the cell wall close to the tip
becomes more permeable as it has to allow the expansion of
the fungal tip, and this permeability allows a higher secretion
of fungal exudates and weathering agents (such as oxalate)
[Bartnicki-Garcia et al., 2000; Gooday, 1996; Sun et al.,
1999]. These exudates attack and weaken the underlying
mineral structure, thus contributing to and/or determining the
formation of channels. In a recent study, Saccone et al. [2011]
have demonstrated that the surface of hornblende colonized by
symbiotic P. involutus in similar microcosm settings is
extensively covered by a layer of fungal exudates and that the
latter weakens the underlying mineral structure. Calcium
oxalate was also detected on the surface of P. involutus when
in contact with Ca-rich minerals [Schmalenberger et al.,
2009].
[20] Together with the chemical attack of minerals, the
physical contact of the hypha may play a role in channel
formation as well. Internal pressure in hyphae can reach
values between 0.4 and 8 MPa, and has been implicated in
structural alterations of phyllosilicates [Bonneville et al.,
2009], possibly by causing strain in the mineral during
hyphal growth. This might have had a role to play in channel
formation, particularly when the mineral surface is already
weakened by the presence of a layer of exudates.
[21] Hypothesizing the mechanism involved in the for-
mation of the herringbone texture, is informed by the known
growth behavior of hyphae. Hyphal tips have been reported
to elongate in a pulsed way, alternating periods of slow and
fast growth [Lopez-Franco et al., 1994]. According to the
data provided for different fungal species [Lopez-Franco
et al., 1994], the growth length during a single pulse ran-
ges from 0.28 to 3.22 mm. The secondary channels observed
here have an average spacing of 0.8 mm, within the range of
the observed growth pulses, and therefore their formation
could be associated with the phase of a pulse and be deter-
mined by an higher secretion of weathering agents, perhaps
coupled with the strain stress exerted on the mineral surface
during the pulsed growth.
5. Conclusions
[22] The experimental design restricted the variables in the
observed weathering features to the symbiotic EMF alone,
excluding the involvement of other elements, such as water
and other abiotic factors that could mask the active role of
EMF in physically altering minerals. It has been demon-
strated that EMF, using only the energy provided by the
plant roots as in nature, are able to weather minerals, such as
chlorite, that are more stable than the commonly used biotite
for laboratory studies [Hamer et al., 2003]. In particular, at
the pH values commonly present in bulk soil solution,
approximately 4–5 [Arocena and Glowa, 2000; Shen et al.,
1996], chlorite presents weathering rates comparable to
hornblende and plagioclase feldspars, of the order of 1012-
1013 mol m2 s1 [Alekseyev, 2007; Bandstra et al., 2008;
Lowson et al., 2005]. Therefore, the results presented here
support the hypothesis that the ectomycorrhizal fungi may
be implicated in the widespread tubular tunnels first
observed by Jongmans et al. [1997] in plagioclase feldspar
and hornblende minerals in forested podzol soils in the
Critical Zone. This is the first time that the structure of fungi-
linked channels have been characterized at the nanoscale.
AFM images have shown that channels often display a
“herringbone” structure, characterized by secondary, lateral
channels that could be involved in the enlargement of the
main channels. The precise mechanisms involved in channel
formation and evolution are uncertain, although chemical
(production of oxalate and other fungal exudates) and
physical components (pressure exerted by hypha) may play a
cooperative role.
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